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By nil numtH tliretsh out tho
ohargi's iunilt nniimt tho contract
lab.ir system. OourU aim created
to est.hli?h fu'-'l-

s ivtul tin f;ct i

Whit 1S WfttltO'l.

Day by day Fluwuii'd official

oriiu t!cmoiiHtrHt(H that, wliilu
nnt clai-irs- ; to conic out honestly
id favor of h coIohihI government
tho orynu is doing what it.onn tn

i h nil off nay luovouu-u-t for epecd
osk'tiHiou of A hit tent) laws.

Sizo up th mnti who am pre- -

diotitig n fisnuciul creh, and it
at ill In- - fount, tlmt uino and of too

'louK'd up ou atocl: mid
speculated oc their ability to pay
soiMiid anil third asurasinuuto.
Gouijnisaioi) bouses and Imnks
Ggniod onjwhat thoy wore doiiig
.before thoy ntarled iti.

Of three Hawaii government
road contraots amauntinp to about
$17,000, i. Ftijitat.: gets Sll.OUO
worth of tho bnafut-se- , undor- -
Ibiddiug native Heyiiiana end
Portuguese. It may bo takon aa
a Bigu of ihe times. We can't
contiuuo fillicg tho torriicry with
Jap mean withcut, soauet or later,
the Japanese changing positions
with forinor employers.

If Deputy Marshal Hitchcock
insists on his resignation being ac-

cepted by the iMnrshil, after tho
MirBUiil'r! return from his trip to
Hawaii, tho police dopnrtinont will
loso ouo of :Ih nioet useful ntd
stroag man. Tho general fooling
in thi community is thnt Hoc.
HitohoocrC has discharged tho du-

ties of his office fearlessly and sat-

isfactorily. Wo hazard the opi-pi- oq

the Marshal himsolf feeln

that his deputy bad butter remain
nt his poBt. Tho Attorney General
should induco him to reconsider
his resignation.

Arrangements have been made
to send from several points along
the courso of tho forthcoming
great international yacht race, be-

tween tho Columbia and Sham-

rock, wireless) telegraphic roports
of tho progress of the contest to
the coast of Ireland. Tho result
of this long-dietauc- o telegraphing
without a fixed conductor will be
awaited with interest in Hawnii,
because if it is entirely successful
it will moan it nw on of onligut
enmont nud prosperity here, whore
our island channels aro narrow-ye- t

communication batween tho
islands id jow and more or lean

unceittin.

Tho next United States canants
will include an enumeration and
cl unification of such domestic
animals as h irss, cattle, eheop,
pig?, (jOHts, etc. In tho caso of
hors.'a tho clnH.iilication will not
only give the number used for
ho ivy work, fur tho road, and
othor kin Is of use, but will also
state how many of each kind are
in tho citien and how many iu tho
country thus euanliug tho farm-or- j,

hi hto th produudrs, to
kno v to n cert tinty in which di-

rectum 1 their market lies, Tne
idea originad with a newspiper
mau. cdi or of a 1 agricultural
journal, and has beoi adjptod by
the ArionUu-'i- l Depirtmeut nt
Wahiogtjn. Now if tho part
hore'eFs crr!.'0H, H'eam plown,
biuyolos, rapi 1 atr53t ciry, tc ,

will play iu detorminiu tho fi

turo- - ilttmnn I f h irs-ts- , otu uho
bo dotiuotely luuertiintd by tho
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enumerators, tho next geunrnl
cenHta will iudood bo valuable to
stockmen.

I.AIIOH l.WYH !AN Hi: ItlilM LKI).

Much lins boon said of tho Ha
waiian Government's dosiro to do
away with tho penal coutract labor
laws and such municipal laws in
Hawaii, not specially continued in
forco by tho Newlnnds' resolution,
oa nro manifestly contrary to
tho constitution. Apparontly tho
executive officials of Han nii aro ob
ligal, whether or no, to onforcc
these laws, by virtuo of tho doci
siou of the Supreme Court. Tuub
thoy stand presumably with thoir
hands tied, but sorrowful that thoy
must stand by the law nnd wait for
tho Uuitod States Cougross to tako
action. Tho full responsibility for
laws not m keeping with the spirit
of tho Constitution of tho United
States is thrown upon President
MoKiuloy and Coufjress.

Has it cvor occurred to the exe
cutive officials of Hawaii to seri
ously consider whether or no they
h'tvo the right to call an extra sec

sion of tho Legislature nnd securo
a repeal of tho conlrnct 'labor laws
and thereby assume somewhat of
the responsibility as well os
tho glory of placing Hawaii
on an American basis and there-
by placing upon "our enemies in
Cougross" any and nil responsi-
bility for placing Hawaii on an
unAmencan basis ? Is it truo
that the officials of Hawaii consi-

der it improper for them to as
sume an active part in moulding
tho Hawaiian laws, so far as pos
sible, into tho American cast
which, on tho surface, they hope
tho American Congress will turn
out f Is it truo that tho executivo
officials cannot call upon the leg-

islative branch, continued in
office by itho President ?

Tho official organ sometime ago
suggested the appointment of a
local com miobiou to plead Hawaii's
cause before Congress. It fights
shy, however, of: auggestiug action
on the part of any official in tho
Executive, Judicial and Legisla-
tive branch of the Government
whioh ehall place beyond question
tho integrity of Hawaii in Uu do
mauds for full American laws.

l4 thin lack of activity in offi

cial life due to a dosiro to act iu

full pecordanen with administra-

tion officials or is the result ot a
desire to keep Hawaii's penal con
tract labor laws iu force as long as
possible, hoping still that bysooib
hook or crook aomo vestioe'of
those laws may bo retninod when
Congieas enacts the laws for this
territory ?

Wa ask you gontlemon knowiuc
full well tuutjou'll probably sit
back and reiterato tho official
sttttement that "it would bo no
ueo." Thoro ix a way for vou to
oelablish the integrity of your
olnims bpyond a question of a
question of a doubt. Will you do
it r .

JONES IH N 111,1, GHAHIUAN.

Washington, July 12. The
Post tomorrow will sny: Senator
Jones of Arkansas will nut resign
his position as chairman of the
Domooratio National Committee.
I'his oft bs stated, nulhoritatively
onco for nu. x wo letters wro io
cotvod from him iu this city yes-

terday, iu whioh ho not only
mnkes clear his intoution of re
maining at tho bend of tho com-
mittee, but outlines work upon
which ho intends to engago ns
sooo ai he returns to thu United
Status. His letters wore dated in
Switzerland and reported tho
Senator as improved in hoaltb.
ue was tnou proparing to go to
Gouova to spend a week or more,
"and,1 he bald, "I hopo to come
home entirely well."

He will reaoh this oouutry about
tlnvlst of Septomber, will spend
Unit mouth at Lake Minnetonka
with his married daughter and
will thou go to Arkansas, remain-
ing there until Congress convenes.
It is not known bore whether
Senator Jones will sond a letter to
Ih toad nt tho nieetice of the
Natintml Comtniltco iu Chicago
next week, hut if ho does not, tho
members of the committee will bo
nmilo acquainted with the contents
of the biters which havo alroady
been received hero.

v. ,.' t'

HHIUSTANIA HTltlCICT SCHOOL

Contractor Holtuinn who hns
charge of tho building operations
on tho Uorotauiit strcot school
building w iu pilikia. Ho ennuot
got workmou hero and has been
forced to sond t) the States for
men. Tho date set for thu com-
pletion of tho work is September
1)0, a little ovor two mouths hoi ci
Tho work cannot bo oomph '

nt that timo oven if work begin
immediately. Minister Mott-Smit- li

stated this morning that he would
not hold Contractor Hoffmau to
tho ngroemf nt if ho found that ho
had made n doligent search after
workmen.

my a m

SCANDALOUS MUTILATION.

The following arc a few extracts from a
poem butchered by a d com-
positor:

Manuscript: "Surcease of sorrows."
In print: "Smearcase
Manuscript: "Lylnc by a weeping wil-

low, underneath a gentle slope."
In print: "Lying to a weeping widow

to Induce her to elope."
1 he P. C. & M. Co , on Fort street, has

just received a large shipment of Crescent
bluycles. They will be sold considerably
cheaper than the Sterling.

Alanuscrlpt: "Cast thy pearls before
the swine, and lose them n the dirt."

In print: "Cart thv pills before the
sunrise, and love them If they hurt."

The i C.&M. Co. will sell you a high-grad- e

Sterling bicycle for Jfo.oo on small
weekly or monthly Installments.

Manuscript: "Take away the tingling
money; it is only glittering dross."

In print: "TaKe away the tingling
honey; put some files In for the boss "

The P. C. iV A. Co. has ust received a
select variety of Winchester rifles .and a
fresh stock of am munition.

Manuscript: "I am weary of the tossing
of the ocean as It heaves 1"

In print: "I am wearing out my trous-
ers till they're open at the knees 1"

The P. C. & M. Co. has a new lot of
bicycles to rent by the day.weekor month,
at very reasonable rates.

Alanuscrlpt: "I swell the flying echoes
as they roam among the hills,

And I feel my soul awakening to
the ecstacy that thrills."

In print: "I smell the frying shoes as
they coast along the bulls,

And I peel my soul mistaken In the
erotary that whirls."

Save 50 per cent by having your nickel
plating done at the P. C. & M. Co.'s, on
Fort street.

M M W W. IT. (' W. efrji SlA V

THIS COUPON,m
And 25 Cents,

GOOD FOR ONE COPY T
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Subscribers to the BUL

LETIN not receiving their pa

pers' promptly will confer a

favor by notifying the 'Busi
ness Office, Telephone 256.

Five Miles
of

PICTURE
MOULDINGS

Have been received by the--- -

PACIFIC
HARDWARE
CO., Ltd. as--

The Bulletin told you a few days ago
of the scarcity of hard woods such as are
used for mouldings, and the large advance
In price of the same.

Our orders were placed at old prices

and the goods have just arrived.
With these we have received the very

latest designs In PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS an assortment such as has
never before been seen In Honolulu.

Call early and have your choice.

., IJlUl)

Art Rooms .

Fort Stroet.

THE HAWAII HERALD.

Vol. PUBLISHED IN HILO. No.

Is a pretty Adve r 1 1 s e r j

good paper for who use its col

$2.50 ' per an-

num,

umns GET

preforably GOOD
In advance. RESULTS I

THE ORPHEUM
FAMILY THEATRE.

TO - NIGHT I

CHANGE OF PROGRAMME.

Urn UW Cj U ZC3 iCl aW 'Am'

IN

Mystery and Magic!
Comic Farce,

G'Ylalley's Boarders
I'OSfand MARION.

Boggs and Haeward In Their Dramatic

Drifted Apart.
"The Salvinis,"

In conjunction with

The Hartwell Sisters,
In their own original Pyramldlc Act

and Feats of Strength.

May Ashley,
Marie M. Brandes,

Vocallit.

Post and Marion
In the Two Irish Swells.

General AJmlsston, a?e. ani soc.
Last tlx rows for ChllJrcn unJtr n years, ioc.
Reserve J Chairs, 50c.
Seats can be bookei by ringing up Telephone 34c.

New Booh
New Books

The Golden Rule Baznar's

NEW BOOK LIST :

"Swallow" "The Wizard" "The
Fowler"-"T- he Rough Riders" "The
Downfall of the Dervishes" "Waldt-tandt- "

"Major Tactics of Chess" "Out-
siders" "Dross" "Prisoners of Hope"
"The Makine of Hawall"-"T- he Real
Hawall"-"T- he Rapln" "Egypt In 1808"

"Esplrltu Santo" "Span o' Life''
"The Capslna" "Red Rock" "David
Harum"-"- The Awkward Age" -"- The
Development of English! bought" "The
Dreamers" "The Principles of Bacteri-
ology" &c.

New Stationery,
Hawaiian Curios, etc.

Golden Rule Bazaar
316 FORT STREET.

"THERE ARE NONE SO

BLIND AS THOSE

WHO WILL NOT SEE."
There are some people who cannot be

convinced that white is white and black
Is black, because they are determined to
have their own way about It. Very good.
Such people go through life missing the
groat truths and the greatest happiness as
well as comfort.

There art utuers again who are
It Is to the men of this class

that we like to talk about the merits of
our clothing.

They are better than nine-tenth- s of the
clothes turned out in this

city and the equal of the other tenth.
Alfred Benjamin & Co.'s clothes cost

about half the price of made-to-ord-

clothes, and have every desirable attribute
of the very best gar-
ments, besides embodying many unmatch-abl- e

features strictly their own. That Is
why we say Investigate the merits of the
clothes bearing this label before going to
a tailor. You risk nothing and stand to
win a lot.

Agents for Dr. Delmrl'i Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel street : : fayerley Block

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676. No. q n, Hotel St.

Honolulu Stock-yard-s Co

W.S. WITHERS,
MANAGER.

Fresh Milch
Cows

Just to hand and officially Inspected.

Young Mules,
Large and Sound.

Corner Alakea and
Queen streets.

JUST LIKE SILK 2

AS GOOD AS SILK !

Is What We Claim fop Our

Printed Art Sateens !

Unique Designs. Perfect Colorings. The choicest lot of Art

Draperies ever exhibited. Only one piece of a kind. Do not fail to

see them.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Fort Street.
mSIB

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association

( TEMPLE OF FASHION
Farwell Cotton, 20 yards for
Calicos, 30 yards for
Gingham, 35 yards for
Brown Cotton, 25 yards for
Fine Figured Organdies, 20,yards for
White V Lawn No. 10
White V Lawn No. 12
White V Lawn No. 16
Ladies' Shirt Waists
Corsets, nt '.

Ladies', Children's and Men's Shoes,

mm DRY GOODS CO.,

FORT STREET,
Is showing 11 now lino of PURSES, SIDE COMBS,
RIBBONS, YEILINGS, BELTS and BELT BUOKLES
at very low prices. And a Oomploto Lino of

Fean flrv finnrls

Theo. H. Davies & Go., Ltd.!
K. C. Baking Powder

'Dagger" Brand Mullet

Swift's Lard

THEO.

Two Leaders
One-- for the Table, the other for the Yard,

both for YOU. '

1.
Flneoualltvof BLOWN TUMBLERS.

engraved in three designs.
Your choice at 75 cents per dozen. You

know the regular price.

2.
each; regular price 65 cents. (These are
slightly damaged by salt water).

$75.00.
Complete outfits in Crockery, Glass,

Cutlery, Plated Ware and Kitchen Uten-

sils, including Stove and Refrigerator, for
f75.oo.

BSTEstlmates and lists given on ap- -

nllrntlon.
jfiirWhen you are In our store always

Inspect the Bargain Tables on the second
floor. (Take elevator). You are sure to
see something you want, anuine price will
not stop you.

W.W.Dimond&Co.,
LIMITED.

.Von Holt Blook, King street.
Importers of Crockery, Limps and House

Furnishing Goods.
Sole Agents Jewel Stoves, for coal or

wood : Guniey Cleanable Refrigerators,
lew wicuiess Blue name uu stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

American Messenger Horvice
Mnuouio Temple, Telephone
444.

$ 1 oo-
1 00
100
1 00

f.T 1 00
;.'. 65

80
1 10

25
50

25c per cent below cost.

fin.. Fnrt Stmpt

Compound

H. DAVIES CO., LTD.

Others Cut,
Webut,
1-- 3 Off on
Popular
Sheet
Music . . .

Hawaiian
News Co.,
Limited.

Notice.
The Adjourned Quarterly Meeting of

the Union Feed Company, Limited, will
be held at the Company's office In the
Judd Building, on Saturday, the 29th,
Instant, at 10:30 o'clock a. in.

F. R. VIDA, " I
1281 Secretary Union Feed Co., Ltd

Honolulu McaaengorSorvico rh

p.nd pnekogos..
Telephone 878.


